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AT DUNN'S

V

An Attraction!

That is Hard to Withstand

OUR
Stock & Prices,

m a m ww a m mm m

sou, .1 K Konu-a- y, I). H. Healh. Alex
Doimlu riv. H Wonvn.

.'nh Tow l, sir.;, c c. lt.li
5t!i Tow !thi, J cU ( 'oop-- r, col.
Hih T...vn,oi, V A. Wdcoi, John

L. M I) iniei. II nry S. (ikin, J. U.

French. lb-l- .i h McCotter, ,S. D. Pope,
John (ii'.-l..- .) K. Broadhiirst, J. .1.

VJ'oif n !en. .1. (' ;ii!i and Noah Powell.
col.

Ulii Tow I H t'ov iis.
2l WKKK.

-t Town-hip--- li. Lingley, Octave
Mrl.ohnrn, David Ip ock, S.im'l K. Wane,
St Clair Lancaster.

2d Township -- W. .1. Stilhy, Robert
Stillev. Juo. K. Ciaskins.

M Township t'. W. Daiigherty, Jno.
S. Moore.

8th Township - J. I. Moody, S. II.
Lane, D. (i Smaw, Lovitt llines, Walter
Fulford, S. I. Hudsou. Jr., James II.

Duffy.
Oil Town-hip- - (i. W. Ipock.
Ordered, That upon payment of the

prper tax to ihe sheriff and otherwise
complying with the law, license be grant

I Fred J. llardisoii ti retail liquors for
li in. hi lis ending June oO, Mill, at his
plaieni' IniMticss in the city of New
Bern--- .

Oidt-rcd- That a reduction of t2i!l be
"Made in the rebate value of leal and
per- - il properly charged to 1). P. Whit-fold-

Township No. S, f..r sJ3, on ac-

count o rror of list taker.
o.lio-.l- That the tax chargrtd to

Sli n le A. Edwards for lot on Iioinitree
reel for be remitted, he

having rod said lot to .lo- -. L. Halm on
Nov.

I irdciv.l f r, Tliat snd lot on
Honntriv street be lisle. to Jos. L. Halm
at Mine valuation as listed to Shade A

Kdwards, towit: one hundred and tiflv
dollars and the sheriff is hereby instructed
t collect the ln on the same.

(.To be continued. i

"flood things should be praised."
SlIAKESPEAUE.

Every oue will admit that tbe
above is right; a good in ui or a
good worn ah is pratsed, but what
wo wish to praise is our good shoes
mada by S':y Adaina & Co. We
hear numbers of. oar customers
praise thm. They say they re
the best shoes they ever tried they
wear well look well and feel well.
Pi ices are from $3.00 to $5 00.J The
elas'.iu uever gives out in these
shoos, only

At HOWAltD'S.

GKTOLI) HAIvEll 1801 FOIt YOl'K
CHRISTMAS.

Comliff and Going.
Ueurs. F. Ulrich, J. U. Hackburn ami

H. J. Lovick returned last night from
attending the Grand Lodge of Masons at
Wilmington.

"Big Ike, T. G. A. B. D." sometimes
known as Mr. Hill Humphrey returned
fiom Wilmington where he has been
bavin-- ; a big time with the masons since
the Grand Lodge commenced its session.
He says the masons gave him the "grip"
so often it made corns on his hands.

Sir. W. P. Late of Fort Barnwell and
Mr. W. F. Mallifcin ol'Croatau who have

leen spending Christmas at home
to Nashville, G.i wh. rc they are

engaged in the t ni-i- . ousincss. One
ear was filled with nei;rii hm U which
they were taking out with rh in.

Lieut. E A .' ir' of Norfolk left on
the steamer Neuse to spend a short time
in Norfolk.

.Mrs. Sabiston whoha lecn visiting at
Mr. Thos. Daniels' relumed to Stella.

Miss Lida Carter , who is spending the
winter with her aunt at Mr. W. P. Bur-

nt", left to make a lew days visil in Wash-i-

;lon, N. ('.
Mr. M. P. Wilh ains, sulirjting freight

agant of the Norfolk it Western Railroad

whs among the out goin pussegers on
the steamer Neuse yesterday. He came
the night luforc (roni a tiip embracing
several points in the State.

Granary Business Changes Ownership.
"Bryan & Smith'' is now the linn that

owns tho granery business heretofore car-

ried on by Mr. ( I). Bradhaiii. Mr.

Henry H. llryan, Jr., is the senior mem-

ber and Mr. W.J.I. .Smith the junior, the
former is a beginner in thi line but the
hitler is uan ol band at the

having at one time been a partner with
the firm's predecesor.

They were engaged yesterday J ill

adding a thousand bushels of oats to
their stock and in so as lo
make an orderly array and an easy way ol
vetting at everything on hand. They in-

tend to deal in all kinds of grain and
seed for which there is a demand to car-

ry a good heavy stock and do a large
busines with all the country round. Thk
Journal wishes them success thereat.

They have also secured the agency in

the coast territory east of Goldsboro for

the Hall paten, preserving apparatus for

limily and farm use which we noticed a
few dayr. ago.

Col. J. S, Can and the ew Berne Fair
Mr. Jonathan Havens is in receipt of a

letter from Col. Julian S. Carr, of Dur-

ham, in which he says: "You may rely

upon my presence at the New Berne Fair,
and also a display of my farm and factory
products; I will be glad to lend a i.elp-iii- I

hand in the way of some exhibits."
All our people will be glad to hear

this. Whatever Col. Carr does, he does
well. Besides being the greatest tobacco
manufacturer in the world he has a splen-

did fancy stock farm, and all of his ex-

hibits will be interesting.

Full Cf Magnetism For All

Economically

inclined.

And Pray Tell us Who
isn't these times?

SEE THE

TEMPTING

PRICES

We are Making This
and next week,

IV TOO want to tne omrihn nice don't
Ml to visit Sara'l Onha & Sua tniy
We bTt lie lot of wnnkf)) tonpue and
train.
FINK Stall Fed Bert all Pork Sausage,
Booce, Leaf Lard, &e., tbii morning.

, N. Wbitpobd

A FRESH lot of Laodreth's & Jobnion
A Rn'tliint aeed juat received at
tf Ujuiiix'i Phabmact.

' LOST While Driving, a Greta Cape aol
Tjq Cape; finder will be rewarded by

Waving toe tame at this office. 2t

FOR Bale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Also office on lot adjoining Pres-
byterian church yard lor rent. Apply to

H. L. Gibbs.

A NICE Bicycle for Sale Cheap at J. T.
Hall & Bro's gnn shop. tf.

ORDERS left with the A. Coin Piano and
Organ Co., Middle St., for tuning and
repairing pianos and organs, will receive
prompt attention during the week by
R. B. Shaw tuner. It

MONEY to lonn on good real estate socuri
ties. R. W. Williamson, 68 Craven 8t.
New Berne N. C. 1302w

JUST received another large of those
floe Florida Oranges which I am offering
rery low by the boi or dozen.

J. R. Parker, .Tr.

IF yon want fine New River unit F:ir
Creek 0y9teis go to J. II. Slmta', Proud
street A yprd full of fit turkeys (sixty)
cheap. itl5v.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW AD VEJi TISEMEXTS.

Howard.
N. WhJtford Pork sausage, etc.
S. Cohn & Son Be sure and come.

G. W. Gaakill Fresh lot of seed.

CO fTON KALES.

Fridiiv- - -- 41 bales. 7 to 7.50.

Now is the proper time to plant pecan

tnn.
There will le service preparatory to

communion this afternoon at 4 clock

in the Presbyterian lecture room.

The board for reserved 6cats to tb

Ollie Torlett concei t will be open Mon-

day at noon at Nunn & MoSnrley's.

Rev. D. II. Petree, Messera. W. E.

Snelling, G. D. Bowden and Nathan Tis-dal-

went rabbit hunting yesterday and
killed ten in about two and a half hours.
Mr. Petree killed seven himself. What

rabbit-pi- e the hunters will have.

Two buggies collided on Pollock street
last night near the railroad. Mies Louise

Dennison was in one, two men in the
other no one hurt. Both buggies were

injured;the one containing Miss Dennison

alightly, the other badly.

The New York 8un siys that Mis s

Ollie Tsrbett's violin music touched the
hearts of the listeners, and when she

played witb great expression a plaintive
air, the response ot tears and sobs all over

the bouse quite startled her.

Our citizens are gradually handing in

lists of names for the Fair edition of the

Joubkal, but there is room for many

Terr many more names and we would
like for your friends to have them. The

. paper will be issued on the 18th inst;
hand in the list.

Mr. Th. Burrus, of our
townsman Mr. W. P. Burrus, is moving

tip from his old home in Hyde County
and is now at Mr. Burrus'. He will lo

cate on Mr. Ralph Gray's farm across

Trent river and engage in trucking and
general farming.

Edourd Remeoyl, the famous violinist
gave to tbe editor of the Durham Globe

his opinion that Dixie is the greatest
distinctively American air. He says "it
has a go, a move, a swing like nothing
las" and it creates enthusiasm wherever

it is played. It is the one thing that
will bring forth cheers from an audience
Anywhere in the country.

Tb.'Me returning from the Grand Lodge
of Masons which met in Wilmington this

"week apeak enthusiastically ol the hospi-pitnli- ty

received and entertainment fur- -

ished. Thursday night a grand ban-qj-

tasting until after midnight was

given and an excursion to SouThport on
' the steamer Wilmington the next morn

ing. Both are spoken of in very high
' terms- -'

The New Methodist Pastor.

t

2

Tk Taleac4 Lay Writer and Her
Eqaally Bnawaed Hatband, t aha

Saaltk IJack Dowalnf
From notice in northern papers we

coll the following extracts in reference to
Mrs E. Oakea Smith who recently died
at Hollywood near New Berne after
making it her home for several years.

"Elizabeth Oakes Smith, novelist, poet
and lecturer, who died at tho residence
of her daughter-in-la- Mrs Augusta Ouk-smit-

at Hollywood, N. C, on Wednes-
day, Nov. IS, 1893, after an illness of only
a few days, was buried beside her bus-ban- d

in Willow Cemetery, in this village,
on the next Sunday morning. She was
tbe widow of Seba .Smith, who fifty two
years ago was editor of the Portland (Me.)
Eastern Argus. Mr. Smith became fam-

ous under the pen name of ''Major Jack
Downing." His principal works were
his "Thirty years out of the Senate''

dotn East" "Elcmeuts ol Geometry. He

died in 1868. Mrs. Smith was born in
Cumberland, Me., Aug. 12, 1800. Her
maiden name was Prince and she was a

descendant of Gov. Prince of the Ply
mouth colony and President Uriah Oakes
of Harvard University. In Infancy she
removed to Portland, Me., and when 17
years of ago married Suba Smith, an
editor, and wrole proso and verse and as-

sisted her husband in his profession.
'She settled in New York City in 18ii9,

contributing to tho magazines and reviews
corresponding for papers, writing stories
and lecurcs lor years. "The Sinless
Child" and other poems gave her repu-
tation as a poet.

"She was also tie first woman to lecture
before a lyceum. nud had a southern lect-
ure tour engaged when the war broke
out. Theodore Parker invited her to
preach in his pulpit in Boston, and she
was at one time settled over the Independ
ent chureh ut Ciinastala, New ork.
Her first lecture was delivered in Hope
Chapel, New York, in 1853.
J,"She retained her faculties till near
the close of her life and kept up a strong
interest in all the great questious of the
day. In her you:h she was pronounced
of great beauty nnd retained much of it
till the close ol her lile. She survived all
her sons but one (six in number) but
leaves a number of grand-childre- n. Mn.
Smith moved to Patchogue just before
the war broke out and when our boys
went to the Iront she gave each an India
rubber cape. For the past ten years she
has resided in Hollywood, N. C. By her
death the country loses one of its most
able and brilliant femalo writers. Patch-
ogue Argus.

From a two and a halt column article
in the New York Home Journul on Mrs.
Oakes Smith and her husband wo taki
the following mention ol the latter:

Tho equally famous husband of Mrs.
Smith, Seba Smith, Jr., was born in
BuckBeld, Me., in 1792. He fitted for
college at Bridgton'a academy, and

from Bowdoin in 1818. He then
studied law in Portland and was admit-
ted to the bar. It was then and there he
met and became enamoured of Miss
Prince. While a resident of Portland,
Mr. Smith was editor of the Eastern
Argus, which he made very popular;
then, in 1830, he started the Portland
Daily Courier, which he conducted till
1837. He then removed to New York
City, end renewed the practice Of his
prolession. He was author of the "Major
Jack Downing" letters, of a satirical
political character, which had a great
run. These wera afterwards publianod
in book form, under the apt title of
"My Thirty Years out of the Senate;" a
term of playful travesty on Colonel Bnt-ton- 's

"My Thirty Years in the Senate."
He was also the author of a humorous
book, illustrative of old-tim- e days and
customs in bis native State, entitled
'Away Down East." He was also a poet
of no mean rank. He died at Patchogue,
Long Island, July 29, 1868.

Besides bis editorial, humorous and
poetic productions, Mr. Smith was the
author of a work In a different field,
which he regarded as far transcending all
else of bis literary labors. This was bis
"New Elements of Geometry," an octavo
volume of 200 paget, the result of three
years work, which was published in 1850.

The mental characteristics ot Mr. and
Mrs. Smith wenv. transmitted to their
descendants, their six sons inheriting in
a marked degree their superb intellec-
tuality, and several of their grandchild-
ren being poets. One of the most brill-
iant, of the sons was Appieton, who died
in 1887. His poem, "Maggie Bell," was
greatly admired, and has been reprinted
many times.

One poem in particular which Seba
Smith composed had enduring fame. It
was "Tbe Snow Storm," and was founded
on a real and tragic incident the perish-
ing in a snow storm la the night time,
while travelling a spur of the Green
Mountains in Vermont, of a Mrs. Blake,
whose infant, whom she bad taken with
her, was found alive and well in the
morning, being carefully wrapped in the
mother's clothing '

She stripped the mantle ffom her breast,
- And bared her bosom to the storm,
And round tbe child she wrapped the

vest,
4

And smiled to think her babe was
warm.

With one cold kiss one tear she shed,
And rank upon her snowy bed.

And lastly from a paper the name of
which we failed to note when makiug
the clipping we take the following tri-

bute. ' - - r -
.

Our venerable, and highly-prize-d con-

tributor, Mrs. Elizabeth Oakee Smith
died at her residence In Hollywood N, C.

- :';C--
: At the of 18, she married Seba Smith,
who wis then editing the Portland Con-

ner, and who soon after became famous
for his satirical political letters, purport-
ing to come from Major Jack Downing.
He became involved iu pecuniary misfort
unes, and Mrs. Smith adopted literature
as a profession. She met with flattering
success, as a writer, both in poetry and
prose. They removed to new xoxk in
1842, and tbe Jrst considerable collect
ion of her poems appeared the next year

Continued on 4th Page. -

YOU WILL FIND

Evervthing

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY

Quality

Of Goods
UNSURPASSED.

And Constantly Sup-

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Line is

Complete and

FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

MsoloieJy
Pure

A oream .if t.iriai bahinir powiler
Highest ui all in leatenui;: Rtienih.
LaTKST UNITKD S i A KS t.n hllNMKST
Food Kepoht.
Royal Bakimi Puwukk Cj., 1u8 W.-l-

St..N. Y.

C : ' i 1 i

GS,

(' K':v.York:

IN .SEA i.: : "'A' OifiE3

FKKSII J,OT

Telli-r's- Virt.r ti . i
. i. lb irk,

M. K.- - A.

iin.i .

WE ARE AT
07 MIIIHLK Street nbtro jim cto find

the PHKTI"IEST LOT of ;0(DS
ever brought tr Now Heine. We have
everytliinj; iu

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.
JUST SEE OUIl WINDOW DISPLAY

ON MONDAY OF

IMPORTED NOVELTIES.
We have ot tbo ynoils call ami see

them.
Come early aud avoid the eiowd.

No troublo to show tho

EATON. The Jeweler.

Fins Extracts,

TVilst nY&ters,

Toilfst Ssaps,

At Reduced Prices,
Drugs, Patent JIodic.iueH, Chemi

cals, Garden Seedn, Uens, lteans,
Onions Sets, &c.,of best quality
at reasonable Dricec

Prescriptions compounded care
fully of best material.

lteilMi-i-.- Ctito l.iirne
1 Metropolitan 1. fe si. in $2 SO
1 Our Ks'hnrs fl ill il.M
1 Chrlut In tne Oamp ni'.M fi .SO

I Russian MalilBm l.nn j,.r0
1 Hnroesof the Hlnlnt-- f ii W
1 Around the vorlil fl ll, j:i nit
1 Prontable Farming SI ii f .)

1. S. ltiff.v.
FARMERS

EXAMINE MY STOCK OK

WORK HORSES
na ''"y

Before bnyinir to cnltivate vour
Spring crops. I have them adapted
to every purpose.

FINE
Gentle Drivers

ALWAYS ON HAND,

FOB SALE OR HIRE.
Horses boarded at

MODERATE PRICES
' And well cared for.

Give me a call.
. 'o JONES.

Opposite Gaston House. t

h I
4 --n

3 2

Q s
N

SA

!
P. 2--
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NOTICE CF SALE.
Turtiuant to a Judgment of Foreoloiure of

Mortgages and au orcer of nale at Fail formlyj, of tue superior Court ol Oiaven oounty.
In tbe cine of th State of Norm Carolina ex
rel. W. M. Watson, Clerk of the Superior
Court, Plaintiff vs. a. Jackson Jones et al.
Deiendtuts, as CommlnslODer duly appoint-
ed a id tulhorized by tbe said Judgmeot and
older of hj le, 1 will sell to tbe ulKbest bidder
al tbe court House door of Craven county,
In tbe oily of New Heme. N. O., on tbe Ititx
dayot Keuruary. (being Monday, and
IberliBiday of February Term ol craven
county superior Court), at li o'olock noon,
or as soou thereafter us tne oourt sbali take
a reotsa, Hie 10 low.ng desorlbed land:

l.ylnj .ml being on tbe sauth side of
Neuse Hiver, lu No 3 Township ( Port

oounty; adjoining the lands of
K. A HusBell.and others, nd bounded as

Beginning at a rii te oak (now down)
on the side of tbe rotd leading from Nease
road lo camp oak Plantation and In the
ede of an old Held belorglDgio K. A. Rut-sel-

and runs Nona '28 decrees West 169 poles
to a red oik. then Houth 62 West to the lines
of Stevenson's bou aore patent, being on tbe
edge of a pond or branch, which pond ai.d
branch was the line of Lewis Jones, deo'd ,
all of which was purchased by Frederick
Jones, Lewis Jones and Allen Joues, from
Mrs WlDgte, thence down said Ipond and
br.non to Williams' branch, thence down
down said pond and branch to H.A.Hasseli's
line and wl h his line to the beginning, con-
taining 100 aces more or less, being thesame land devised to the children of Allen
Jones by will, and purchased b r H. Jackson
lones of Sarah Jones, Mary Kent, ;Penelnpe
Klggs and Susan Jones by deed reoorded, in
the offlce of the Keglstor of Deeds of Craven
county, In book HI, page ,581, and tally de-
sorlbed therein ss well as lu the mortgage
ersatd II jacsson Jones to the State re-
corded In said offloe to book 9D. page 157 and
iu tue complaint m wis action, excepting
from ihlSKale such part of the aoove describ-
ed land as may be embraced In the mort- -
gxeexeouled Dy g Jaokson Jones to J. W
Stewart, wbloh Is reoorded In the efflee
aforesaid In book 104 on page 251. And should
tne pniceeus or sucd sale db lnsumiienitopay off the plalntllTsdebt and costs, then Ibe
said land e nbraoed In said Stewart mort-
gage will be o d at same time and place,

lerois oi saie tJasn. u. w. i tsuM
This Jan. 7, HUM. Commissioner,

WHILE IK

Baltimore
I Bought Some Bare Bargains in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS .

Another new and large (arrival of
Ladies Fine Cloaks and Mclntoshes.
They will be sold at less than Manufact-
urer's cost.

Also MEN'S 8UIT& and PANTS,'
BOY3 KNEE PANT3, &o.t &o.

Cheapest Goods ever seen in New Berne,
Which I wilt pat on sale at my store
oommenoinjr MONDAY morning.

Don't forget these BARGAINS, they
cant. but long, .atxW-?'- j:

17. d. BAnniriGTon.
-

, 67 MIDDLE 81V '

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PRO-

CEEDINGS.

Monday, Jan'y 1, 1894.
The Board of Commissioners of Craven

county met at the court house in New
Berne at 11 o'clock a. m.

Present, Commissioners Jas. A. Bryan,
chm'n; E. W. Smallwood, J. A. Mend-ow- s

and M. H. Carr.
Thomas Daniels, treasurer, having pre

sented his official bond in renewal of his

former bonds for general and educational
funds as required by law, and the Board
having examined into the solvency of the
sureties upon said bonds and finding the
same good and sufficient in the security
thereof, it is

Ordered, That the said bonds be and
the same are received, approved and

be recorded and filed, Comtuis-missione-

Bryan, Smallwood, Meadows

and Carr being present and voting to
receive the same.

Ordered, That the petition of Laura J.
Askins for reduction in amount land
listed for taxation for 1893 be referred to
3. W. Latham, list taker No. 2 township.

Ordered, That upon payment of tbe
proper tax to the sheriff license be grant-
ed J. M. Wright to sell malt liquors for
0 months ending June 30, 1894, at- his
place of business in the City of Now
Berne.

Ordered, That the petition of Bennett
Joyuer asking for reduction of $160 on
175 acres land charged on tax list, 1893,
andjbr the remittance of poll tax charged
on saint list on account of his being a
resident of Pitt county aud owning no

such land, be referred to Geo. J. Dudley,
list taker Township No. 1.

On motion tbe Board took & recess
until next day.

Tuesday morning, Jan'y 2, 1894.
Tbe Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. .
Present, Commissioners Jas. A. Bryan,

chm'n; E. W. Smallwood, M. H. Carr
and W. C. Brewer.

"The Board proceeded to draw a jury
for Feb'y term court, 1894, when the fol
lowing was drawni v

v 1st WBKK.

.' 1st .Township A. VP. Willis, J. G.
Wetheringtoo, L. . N, Lancaster, Geo.
M. Fulcher, Alonzo Miller, Jno. M. Ipock,
R W. Smith, a J. Willis, Thoa. Arthur,
Gaston L. Wetberington, David Tripp,
JiLonardIoock and D.P. Street.
- 8d Township Geov-W- . Thomas. John
a, auuur, jjewis uasKina.. -

8d Township Jesse Jones, F. H. Daw- -
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Integrity
--AND-

Trustworthiness

They AH Have

CONFIDENCE;

CalUand see for your-

self. ;

-- ('Si
Sacklrara & .Willett

: , Rev. J. JT. Lyon,. th new. pastor of
; Centenary M. E. Church, ia no w comfort
; . tably Installed in tho parsonage." '

' After conference he went with his fam

ily to visit relatives in Wilmington, and
they eaua over to New ; Berne Thursday
night Mr. T. A. Green who had been

attending tbe Grand Masonic Lodge, ac-

companied them from Wilmington to
New Berne. "TT ' V yfi .V i. "

'

;"

, At the depot a committee met and
corto3 tUent 4o 1 their home, where

nianyof the congregation were: waiting to
welcome "therti.f Everything had been

made cheerful A good supper was all In

'readiness for tliem.JrV--- ; : :f.; V tv
Mr, Lyon's family consists of his Wife

and six children, - all boys except the
youngest one." The three older one are
away at school the Others are with htm.

For pairs in the chest there ia nothing
letter than a flannel cloth saturated
v lib. Chamberlain'i Pain Balm and
bound on over' the seat of pain. For
aale by J. V.; Jordan. ... ;

;' 'y ?

OLD BAKER 1861 ONLY at . 3
TAYLOR'S. -- ; .v- -

No. 55 & 57 Pollock St
V:'


